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LO RHomie Mission field, as we have
'4 repeatedly reniarked, is of such vast

extent aud unspeakable importance that it
must ever hold the first place iu Our affec-
tions. To make a show of supporting
Foreign missions, and to overlook the dlaims
of Oui Home missions, wouid be the heiglit of
inconsistency; and to say that wo have enougli
to do at home without giving a thought to
the regions beyond, is equally indefeusible.
There is an urgent eall on the Churdli to do
the one and not leave the other undotne.

Our Foreigu missions it la true are a few
small specits ou the surface of the great
round world; yet smali as they are, they arq3
preelous in the eyes of tens of thousands of
our members. What affection2,what prayers
eluster -round the New Rebrides mission,
the tTriuidad mission, the Formosa and
HEonan misssions, the Central India mission>
aud oui mission ta the poor Indians in
the :North-West!1 Our sympathies and
prayers cannot be limited ta any one nar-
row spot. :For when we, in thouglit, reaêh
the N~ew Hebrides, the vast Pacifie ex-
pauds ta oui vision. From Trinidadi we
view South America, if not also India.
From Central India we look ont upon the,
great peninsula of Hindustan. Our Chinese
stations bringr us into communication with
the greatest and oldest of kingdoms on
earth. Our operations among three thou-
saud of aur owu Indians naturally press
upon oui hearts the condition of these
hundred and twenty thousand brethien dis-
persed over this vast Dominion. The field
i8 the world-a worldl -vhieh of riglit
belongs, tu the Lord Christ, and which we
Ris -people are ta Win foi ]Iim.

It is most impressive ta read reports and
lotters from, aur missianaries, such as we
have.publishied in these colmua, ail telling
of work, and progress, and these all, Aiu,
.pleading for mare help, mare consecrated
men Und women, more liberai finaucial,
support, in order ta the enlarging. of the
woik. One writes: "If the chifches iu
the home-land could only get a giimpse of
the terrible moral aud spiritual condition of
.thess heathen people, and the ocean-wide
disparity betweeu the workers and the work
ta. be doue, the contributions would be
millions instead of tb pusands il,

ONÈSUNDAY ABROAD.

'Nthe course of twelve months' continu-
ous travel we attended ninety-flve Sab-

bath-services in fifty-four diffèrent places of
worshxp, listening to sixty-five différent
preachers. Some of these services weie on
ship-board, some in hotels, some in ffoating
"Betheis," some in grand cathedrals, some in

churches, chapels and school-houses, and
somùe in the open air. The preacliers be-
longed respectively to the Episcopa], Pres-
byterian, Methodist, Baptist, Congregational-
ist,Luth eran,iReformed,iRomQýn Catholie, and
Greek Churches. Leaving out of count ad-
dresses delivered in what was to mb an un-
known tongue, I arn frc to state that in all
that time I heard nothing objectionabla in
point of doctirine-but then 1Tam not a heresy-
hunter. Qn the contrary, I found some
gtood in ail. I select for this concluding
Briefiet one Sunday, chiefly because I have
a more distinct recollectiou of it than any
of the Cois; it wvas at Lucerne, the 19th
of September, 1886. We moere early astir
and walked before breakfast to the top of
the hili behind our villa. Sucli a beautifuil,
peaceful morning it was!1 And such a view 1
-over ýha 15veliest of ail the Swiss lakes
surrounded by lofty inountains, beyond
which the white peaks of the distant Bein-
ese Oberland bounded the horizon. Tu front
of a littie chapel a few young girls were on
their knees with eyes intent on a stucco
figure of the \Tirgin Mary supporting a dead
Christ. Oh that these simple, devout pea-
sauts might corne ta the Living Christ! 1
pretty maid in Swiss costume, mith a book
iu bier baud, came tripping aloug the patli
and answered oui "god moruing " with
"iguten tag !" We followed lier ta Maria
HiVf-a very oadchurch liard by our pen-
sion--where a number of the poorer class
were engaged in their early matin service,
led by a priest iu handsome robes, whvlo had.
for his assistant a boy in white to ring ther
Iitttle bell and swing bis incense pot. We,
hadl been led ta expeet that a Preshyterian
sýrvice would be heid ini this churcli at a
later hour, but uow we Iearned that Mr.
Xinto, who liad been offlciating here for
some time, had, just returned ta bis head-
quarters at Cannes. 9.30 a.xn. found lis
seated in the Scflwteitz-Kircle-thie Swvies


